i\lagrretic resoluurce irntrgirrg (NIRI) proviclr:s u volunretric view insiglrt the bocly's tissue stl'uctul'e. for inst,trrrce the hurrnrn brain. Diffusion tetrsor iuraging (DTI) trllorvs to rrroclel aurd visutrlise nerral fibre burrdle trerjectolies of the brtrin's rvhite-ln2r.tter. \\ritlr tliurscrrturierl rrragrret,ic: stirrrulation (TNIS), it is possible to rrou-irn'asively excite gre.1,-rrrtrttel l;rairr legiorrs. The courbinertion of rrnrltiple nreclir:al irrragirrg teclrrrir;ues irr a sirrgkr volurrre rettclerittg so['[rvart'e etttrl-rlers t,o rnearritrglirl c,orrrbirre tlrt'it'sigrri{ic'irrrt'e l.r]' user'-selectirrg t'elel'turt inurge are?rs lor a corrt,ext,. It rrlso rnotivtrt,es to iultollratictrlly detect and irrteractivelv shorv these relerarrt, al'erm.
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Methods
For the specific context, of trtrrrscrarritrl trrtrgnetic stirrnrltr[it-rrr, arr autonratic ttelval excitatiotr region predictiorr is usecl. The pledir:t,ir-rn is giverr b1' trrr itrducecl electric field sirrrulatiorr ()n ir llraglretic t'esotrrrtrc'e itrrugirrg btrsecl segurentatiorr clf the brnin. Nerval fibre buudle trajectories tu'e pir;ked for that region.
Results
The GPU ba^sed electlic fielcl calculatiorr ploviclt:s realtirrre updates of tlre stirnulntiolr al'e?r pleclictiorr. 'I'lrc cul'l'elrt tu'etr is t'orrveltetl ttl u splrerical regiorr of itrterest slrt-xving all available nerval irrurge clilt,u, sit,uatecl rvithin its voluure.
Cotrclusion
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